Fire Update
Royal Oak Fire Department- Acting Assistant Chief Rick Wiegand
248-246-3800
For the week: June 12, 2011 – June 25, 2011

2,527 total runs in 2011
5,470 total runs in 2010

**Fires:** Fires this week **5** Total for the year **53**
Provided mutual aid to Ferndale on 06/18/11 for a house fire. We served as a rapid intervention team at the incident.
Responded to a car fire at a local service station on 06/18/2011.
Extinguished a trash fire at Starr Park on 06/19/2011.
800 block of Butternut on 06/20/2011 responded to a stove fire.
500 block of S. Alexander extinguished a pole fire.

**EMS:** EMS runs this week **147** Total for the year **1754**

**Car Fires:** Car fires this week **1**

**Hazardous Conditions:** Conditions this week **17** Total for the Year **107**

**Other Runs:** Other runs this week **54** Total for the year **613**

**Mutual Aid Responses:**

- **Birmingham**
  - Mutual Aid Received: This week **1** This year **9**
  - Mutual Aid Given: This week **0** This year **1**

- **Ferndale**
  - Mutual Aid Received: This week **0** This Year **5**
  - Mutual Aid Given: This week **1** This Year **23**

- **Madison Hts.**
  - Mutual Aid Received: This week **1** This Year **9**
  - Mutual Aid Given: This week **0** This Year **11**

- **Southfield**
  - Mutual Aid Received: This week **0** This Year **0**
  - Mutual Aid Given: This week **0** This Year **1**